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Name 
State of Me. ine 
Off i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
• . ••• ~ •• Maine 
Date • •• J. ':".':":-.'.?. :{. •• 1940 
-~--~ -~~ .. ······ ·· ·· ···· ········· ····· ·· ··· 
Street Addre ss •.•.•. • t .y..3 /~.~ ... . .. ... , ... · ..... · · ·, • · · · · · • • 
City or Town .••. ~.fl~ .~ ........ ..... ........ ..... . 
How l ong i n United States • 2) iJ .• ~ . How long in Maine 7_ I_ r · eW'---> 
~ 
Born in 4 ~ .~Date of Bii·th~~f· 
~~·ied , ~ren • . .... ..•..• • Occupation .~ . • • •. . • . •• 
Name of employer ~~ -~~-~, . ...•. . •..•..••• 
(Present or last) 
A . tKJ· - - f n-- ~ Address of empl oyer -:1.~ .. ~~ ;v. -~~~. : r..n-.-«. . . ... . ... . 
English · ~ ~ ... Speak~- •... . .. .. •• Read . ~ . ...• Write .~ • .• .• 
Other language s ... ... ~ ..... . ..... . .......... .. ... . .. . ..... . .. , ..• 
Have you made application for citizenship?.~ • ••• • .•. . ..•..• • . ..• ... • • 
Have you ever had military service? .• ~ •.••.••• . . • ••. • ••.•••• • ••. • ..••• 
c , 
I f so , wher e ? . . . • . ~ • .• •. •.• • ~; hen? •.. , • ••• . . •• . . . ~ ••••... • ••• 
